Vulval disease in HIV-positive women attending a tertiary vulval dermatology clinic over a five-year period.
There is a paucity of data on vulval disease in HIV-infected women. We describe the spectrum of vulval disease in HIV-infected women attending a tertiary vulval dermatology referral centre over a five-year period. Seven vulval conditions were identified in 14 women. Most were attending for HIV care (n = 12, 86%), and on combined antiretroviral therapy (CART) with a CD4 cell count above 200 cells/µL (n = 9, 64%) at diagnosis. Imiquimod therapy was effective in treating undifferentiated vulval intraepithelial neoplasia (uVIN) - the most common diagnosis. There were no cases of invasive vulval carcinoma. Hypertrophic herpes simplex virus occurred in one woman stable on CART with good immune reconstitution. Clinicians should be vigilant about the spectrum of vulval disease in HIV-infected women and consider genital examination as part of routine care.